
About Fresh Direct:
• Accepts food stamps
• Delivery fee: With a minimum order of $30, the delivery fee ranges

from $5.99 - $9.99
• Delivery Regions: New York: Brooklyn, The Bronx, Manhattan,

Nassau, Queens, Rockland, Staten Island, Suffolk, Westchester; New
Jersey: Bergen, Burlington, Camden, Essex, Gloucester, Hudson,
Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Passaic, Somerset, Union;
Connecticut: Fairfield; Pennsylvania: Bucks, Chester, Delaware,
Montgomery, Philadelphia; Delaware: New Castle; Washington,
D.C.; Jersey Shore (summer only); Hamptons (summer only)

How to get your groceries delivered 
to you in simple easy steps on 



Step 1: Go To: https://www.freshdirect.com
Step 2: Click on “Create Account”

https://www.freshdirect.com


Type your E-mail address, create a desired 
password, and click “Create Account”

Sign in with your Facebook or Google accounts

OR

Step 3:



Step 4: Shop by category - Example: Hover your mouse over “Fruit” and click on the desired type of fruit



Note: You can also shop by using the search engine (Example: type “berry” and select your desired product)



Step 5: When you find your desired product, hover the mouse over it, select amount (+/-) and click on  
“Add to Cart”



Step 6: When you are finished with your online shopping, hover your mouse over “Cart” and click 
“Checkout”



Step 7: Click “Add an Address”



Step 8: Fill out your preferred delivery 
information/address, add delivery instructions, and 
when finished click “Save”



Step 9: Select a preferred time for delivery

Select “Done” when Finished



You have the option to add your Credit / Debit Card

OR

Your EBT (Food Stamps) Card Information (See next 
slide)

Click “Save” once you 
filled everything out

Step 10:



Purchases using your EBT card are restricted  to 
the following Bronx zip codes: 10454 and 10455

(This means you can only use your EBT card to 
purchase your order if you reside in the above Zip 
codes)

Once you are done, click “Save”

If you are using your EBT card, you can only purchase 
the items belonging to the listed categories on the 
website below:

https://www.fns.usda.gov/snap/eligible-food-items

https://www.fns.usda.gov/snap/eligible-food-items


Step 11:
Note: You will be charged a delivery fee unless you sign up for “DeliveryPass”

Click “Place Order” to complete your transaction 

Enter any coupon/promotional codes you may have and click “Apply”


